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Bnd Members of the University Marching

Baird protested thB budget phaseout pro.
grain adopted by Executive Board two
weeks ago at E-Board Tuesday night,

The budget phaseout4rrogram adopted
by the board will reduce the budgets of
Varsity Bang Vandalettes, Vandaleers and
WRA by 40 per cent for the coming
school year. This was done in accordance
to the budget philosopliy approved by E-
Roard in the spring of 1967, that the ASUI
should not flmd University credit giving
courses J or for areas involved in inter-
collegiate competition.

"We think that the facts need to be pre-
sented about the band program," said
band student spokesman, Steve Austin, "I
would now Hke to submit to the board
a set of petitions with approxhnately 700
student signatures,"

The petitions read, "We, the under
signed, feel that Varsity Band; Pep Band,
Marching Band and Stage Band are pro.
viding a service to the studerrts and the
University... we feel that the band
program should be considered in the dis-
tribution and the use af ASUI funds."

We have merely tried to indicate that
the students are aware of our services.
This is not a referendum, said Austin.
"Our marching band is preserrtiy second
to none, west of the Mississippi River; but
we will need ASUI funds to corrthue with

I
I Oui'rogr~" Austhl said.

"No credit is given to those studentsthat
participate in marching band alone," said
AuNn. A student to earn his one credit
must also participate in either Wind En
semble, Concert Band or work in the

. Music Library, he said.

Marching Band is extrmurricular for
most students since they don't have time
for these other activities that are re-
quhed before the student can receive his
one credit, he said.

"For this reason, Pd say that a major-
ity of the students that sign up for March-
ing Band don't receive credit," Austin
said. Credit does allow us to have more
control over the students particiyating in
the program, thus keeping up the stan.
dards af the performance, said Austin.

Several years ago, the Vandalettes didn'

receive credit, and hali'the squad dropped
the program in the middle of marching
season, so credit was established for the
Vandalettes as a means for control, Austin
said.

Austin pointed out to the board that these
programs were driven by student initiative
and had a faculty advisor. "We are afraid
that if the University wouldtake complete
control of the program, they would chance
it," said Austin. "We realize that the ASUI

is going to have to have more control
over our programs," continued Austin.
"We definitely want to present a service
to the ASUI, so a philosophy ought to be
developed for the band for the years to
come."

The band was budgeted $800 last year
and there was a misunderstanding over
how the money was sperrt, said Bob Fry,
budget director. If their budget can be
structured, so that we can sec where the
money goes, instead of just a lump sum

request for music and supplies, it will

be easier for the budget committee to
budget money for the band, Fry-said.

"The ASUI could use the itemized ac-
count system for the band," suggested
band member Rod Winther.

Larry Craig, ASUI president, announced

that he Ivas going to work with Reve Aus-

till to update the regulations in the hand-

~ for the Varsity Band and make the
necessary changes, which will be submit-
ted to E-Boanl at a later date.

Since no report was submitted on the
budget issue for the band, the Executive
Board took rio action.
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A WOMAltS WORLD—Mrs. Doiathy
Songeward of Pleasant Hill, Callferrrla,
will apeak at the annual seminar on
contemporary women being held March
34 ln the University's Student Union
Building. She ls being sponsored by the
Associated Womerr. Students and mill
speak on "It's A Woman's World."
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ed by maneuvers to eject ex-student
which was spent in Executive sessio

John Orwick from the room contin-
n to decide what to do with the stub-

m. on'for the Borah Foundation'sRepresentatives from most of the wo-
men's living grouys met Wednesday night
for the constitutional revisions of Asso-
chted Women's students. Outcome of the
meeting was division irrto three groups to
study the AWS constitution, the AWS hand-
book, and the actual legality of AWS as a
hgy.

According to Mary Fallini, AWS presi-
dent, AWS would like to restructure and
the suggestions of coordination among stu-
dentsr leadership activities, programs, re-
cruitment and orientation were among new
activities AWS would like to undertake.

Most of the evening meeting was spent
on discussing of whether AWS should exist
or not. Deanne Kloeyfer, chairman for

the'egalitiescommittee, has set up meetings
with Weldon Schimke, University of Idaho
lawyer, to find out the legality of AWS.

Miss IQoepfer questioned Ivhether the
committee was unclear on the legality
of AWS or the legality of paying man-
datory membership dues.

On Miss Kloepfer's committee are Lon-
nie Lindstrom, Kris Anderson and Pat
Todeschi.

According to Kathy Tattersall, chair-
man of the revision committee, "We want
AWS to exercise a voice for women stu-
dents. We also want a place we can take
our. nroblems besides to the Dean of Wo-
men or an integrated board of men and
women," We:want it to be an honor to be-
long to AWS. Women can be active and

they should be.
"We would like to promote outstanding

women on campus in different fields. Un-

der the new AWS, we Ivould like to have
work shops that are working, plus get
more people involved on the campus to
show their ability and confidence."

It was suggested that AWS be a man-

datory body wherein girls Ivho wish to
belong can-yay dues. Presently the man-

datory dues that the Board of Regents
allocates to AWS goes to the paying of
handbooks and constitutions, speakers that
come to the campus and sending repre-
sentatives to the IAWS conventions.

Worldng on the handbook committee are
Collette Dills, Gcri Lumper, chairman;
Susan Vogel, Kathy Stuart, Barb 1Veid-

ner and Carol Heimgartner, editor for
the AWS Handbook.

Composing the constitution committee

are Ivy Broberg, Kelly Barnes, Penny

Proctor and Mary Ruth Mann. Delegates
from Tri Delta, Theta, Hays, Houston and

McCoy will also serve on the committee.
Kris Anderson, Alpha Chi, was unany-

mously elected to serve as secretary for
the committee. She will corresyond
with other schools about constitutions and

activities that other AWS chaPters have.

It was decided to get the activities the
other clrapters work on before going ahead

with the constitutional committee work.

issal of classes March 14 from 11 p

to have no bours for sophomore women

and the choice could be made tty the parent
when he allowed his daughter to live there.

Some consideration was then given to
President Hartung's concept af approval
by Faculty Council of an idea or sending
it back to the originator for changes to make
it suitable.

lt was his wish to make yroyer use of
Camyus'ffairs and the time factor, it was
5:15 then, that yrompted the Cormcil to
senders sophomore key yroposal back to
Campus Affairs rather than defeat it with-
out a chance to have it changed.

With the action taken on the key pro-
posal completed Davey then moved that
the Council apyrove the Iok4ox system.
There was brief discussion whichamounted
to little more than Informing the members
because they dMn't understand the situation,
and the motion was passed.

dents a chance to make their owndecisions,"
Larry Craig, ASUI President saId, and went

on to explain the option given the student

to use or not to use the key,
''We have to make dormitory living suf-

Qciently attractive to compete with off-
camyus housing," Davey saiIL He did ex-

plain that he doesn't expect removal of this
one restriction to raise the number of
women living in dormitories to the 100 per
cent mark, but it will imyrove the atmos-
phere and the number ofpeople living there.

Suggestions were then made to add a
clause requiring yarenhl approval for soph-

omores to have a key and the age limit
of 20 for the apyroval was mentioned,
Bell said the legal age for women in Idaho

is 18 and any mentionof age was eliminated.
Dr. Walter Steffens, academic vicepresi-

dent, suggested that maybe a plan coura oe
worked out to allow someofthedormitories

'Ihe trouble on Orwick's presence started
when Professor WilHam Greever ques-

tioned his yresence as an observer because

he was not a student. The bylaws of the
Council were read and the statement was

made that the meethg was not open to
the general public.

Bruce Bray, then moved that the body

~Invite Orwick to attend the meeting, but

it. wss defeated and the hassel continued.
Finally after several minutes of discus-

sion, Cirairman Carlton Ihms, asked, al-
most apologetically, that Orwick leave the
room.

Orwick refused and stated that the police
would have to be called to remove him

from the room.
Greever moved that the police be called,

and the motion was seconded before Pro-
fessor Edith Betts moved the body go into

Executive session for consideration of the

problem.
'Ihirty minutes later the meeting was

reconvened and Iiams again asked Orwick

to leave. Orwick refused and Professor
George Bell, of the law school made the
following motion:

'"Hrat the refusual of Mr. Orwick to
leave the meeting of Faculty Council when

requested by the chairman, be referred
to the OIQce of Student Affairs to see if

'isciplinary action should be taken against
him if he attempts to re-register in school."

With that out of the way and Orwick still
in the room the meeting continued, but

nearly an hour had been wasted sparring
with Orwick and discussing the matter
in the closed Executive session.

Professor Richard Porter, chairman of
the Borah Foundation, proposed that class-
es the horning of March 14, be shortened
to allow a speaker in the Gymnasium at
11 a.m. and that classes be dismissed the
rest of the day to allow student attendance

at the afternoon session.
"The idea of offering something to the

students with the left hand and removing
it with the right because you won't dis-
rniss classes doesn't make sense," Capt.
Harry Davey, Dean of Men said.

After a short discussion, the motion was

passed.
Dean Davey then explained the need for

action now if the Iokkoxes are to be in-
stalled over spring vacation and asked for
Council approval of the lok-box system and

sophomore keys in one package.
Davey yointed out the need to make the

dormatories as attractive as possible to
keep the occupancy Qgures high enough

to satisfy bond holders and said the petty
restrictions are a part of the problem.

"The system will give the women stu-
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Mrs. Dorothy Jongeward, Pleasant Hill,
Calif„ family counselor and consultant,
will speak on "R's a Woman's World"
at an annual seminar on corrtemyorary
women being held March 34 in the Uni-
versity of Maho's Student Union Building.

She is being sponsoredbythe University's
Associated Women Students.

Topics to be discussed during the ses-
sions include "Who Are You and Where
Are You Going?", "Games Women Play,"
"Love, Sex and Self-Actualization," and
"Is Marriage Going Out of Ryle?".

Mrs. Jongeward has worked extensive-
ly with the problems of contemporary
women, and has conducted semInars on
the subject at various Western colleges.

Other areas in 1vhich she has been
active include developing curriculums for
and teaching in adult education programs,
conducting serninyrs for teens and par-
ents, lecturing in human relationships and
communication, and consulting with schools
and industry. In addition to personal coun-
seling, she conducts management training
programs for the federal government.

Mrs. Jongeward is currently on the fac-
ulty of the Laymen's School of Religion
in Berkeley, Mt. Diablo Adult Schools
and Pittsburg Adult School, and is an in-
structor for the federal government.

She earned a B.S. degree in Psycholo-

gy, B. EIL degree and a Master of Edu-
cation in educational guidance at Wash-
ington Rate University.
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Philip Abbott Luce, New York City, a

for'mer New Left activist who studied rev-
olutionary tactics under Che Guevara, but

who now is highly critical of New Left
activities.

'A cross-section of views on "Violence
and War" will be given by speakers from
various yarts of the nation at the annual

Borah Symposium to be held at the Uni-

versity of Idaho March 13, 14, and 15.
'The symposium, to which the public is

invited, is sponsored by the Borah Com-
mittee under the Borah Foundation estab-
lished in 1929 at the University to con-
tribute to world peace. 'Ihe foundation hon-

ors Maho's famed Senator WQliam E.
Borah, and was established by a $50,000
grant from S.O.Levinson, Chicago attorney

and world peace advocate.
Dr Richard A Porter assistant pro-

fessor of chemistry and chairman of the
Borah Committee, said that this year "the
basic causes of violdnce as well as wsr
will be discussed because we feel that

These topics are interrelated."
Speakers who will talk on the nature of

human aggression are:
Ashley Montague, social scientist of Hhr-

vard University, who has written more
than 20 books, including one on human
aggression.

Paul Martin, a paleontologist from the
University of Arizona, who has devoted
special attention to the extinction of large
animals by man in prehistoric times.

Commentators on violence on the Amer-
ican scene will include:

'I'

Anthony Bouscaren, head of yolitieal sci-
ence at LeMoyne College, Syracuse, ¹Y„
and a member of the national advisory board
of Young Americans for Freedom, who

will discuss domestic activism from a
conservative point of view.

'Thomas Hayden, Berkeley, Calif., one
of the founders of Students for a Demo-
cratic Society.

Nat Hentoff, New York City, a noted
jazz critic before turning to liberal social
conlIIlcntary

Speakers who will discuss war as a form
of violence include:

Refan Possogv, director of the Hoover
InstItute for International Studies in Palo
Alto,. Calif., who is considered a conser-
vative on the subject.

General 'Ihomas Lane (Retired), also con-
sidered a conservative, who is presidemt

of Americans for Constitutional Action,
and is currently with Georgetown Univer-

sity, Washington, D,C.
Richard Brady, professor of political

science at Stanford University, and author
of a book on the causes of World War I.

One of the important musical compo-

sitions of the Twentieth Century Iry Ernest
Bloch will be performed Sunday, March 2,
when the University of Maho Symphony

Orchestra appears in concert for the

severrth presentation of the month-long Fes-
tival of the Arts on campus.

The orchestra, under the baton of Pro-
fessor LeRoy Bauer of the Music Depart-

ment, will perform at 4p,m. in the Music

Building Recital Hall. Admission is free
to the public.

Making its second appearanceoftheyear,
the orchestra will feature the Concerto

Grosso for String Orchestra with Piano

obbligato by Bloch. Brent Wagner, Moscorv,

a sophomore music major, will yerform

as pianist with the orchestra.
The program will also include the Sym-

phony No. 5 by Schubert and the Overture

Le Roi D'ys (pronounced La Wa Dees)

by Lalo.
An Oriental buffet will be served at the

Student Union following the concert.

3. Organizations shall not be required to have rr
faculty advisor.

4, Student organizations may be required by the
University to submit a current list of officers
and objectives, but they shall not be required to
otherwise disclose their membership.

Section 11: FREEDOM OF INQUIRY AND EX-
PRESSION

'.

Students and student organizations shall be
free to examine and discuss all questions of in-
terest to them and to express their opinions
publicly or privately, subject only to civil and
criminal laws.

2. Students shall be free to support causes by any
means which do not disrupt and endanger the
essential operation of the University.

3. Student organizations shall be free to invite
nnd to hear any person at their meetings.

4. All official student communications internal
media shall have the right to establish and
maintain control of operations and content,
free from prior censorship.

Only for proper and stated causes will
editors and managers be subject to removal and
only then by procedures prescribed at a prior
date.

Rudents are reminded that there Ivill be
some constitutional amendments on this
spring's ballot, Mike Porvell said today.
The amendments are listed below with

attorney general Randy Ramper's com-

ments.
The number one amendment would add to

an Bsristing clause in the constitution a sen-

tence that says after the vacancy on E-
Board is filled by the last person dropped

from the ballot, "that after this alternative

is exhausted, the Executive Board shall

Qll the vacancy by a Q vote of the mem-

bers present."
"This amendment leaves E-Board the

choice of filling board vacancies in the

everrt that there are no eligible candi-

dates left on the previous election's bal-
I+" said Randy Stamper.

The second amendment will change the

constitution by striking a clause in refer
ence to the ASUI president. The clause is
"He shall be chairman of Communications

Board."
"Under this amendment," said Ramp-

erf 1t will not be mandatory for the ASUI

president to be the chairman of commu-

nications board."
Amendment three updates the constitu-

tion by striking an old section that says

that exofficio members of E-Board I'll be

appointed by the President of the Univer-

sity with the approval of Faculty Council.
In place of tlds, Ivill be, "tire ex-
officio members (all without vote) shall
be appointed as exwfgcio members of the
Executive Board by the president of the
ASUI with the approval of E-Board."

"Tins change will put the constitution

in line with current practices," Ramper
said.

The fourth amendment would strike"'I'he
election date for class officers shall be the
fifth week following the beginning of fall
semester."

Inserted into the constitution in its place
would be, "The election date for class ofQ-

cers shall be concurrent with ASUI General

Elections during the shth week foHowing

the beginning of the spring semester. Fr'esh-

man class election shag be held the fifth

week following the begfzirg of the fall

semester.
In addition to the amendments Ivill be a

referendum on the Ruderrt Bill of Rights.

It reads as follows: "Resolved, that the

Associated Students of the University of
Idaho approves the sbrdent bill of rights

as developed and adopted by the E-Board
Rudent Kill of Rights Review Committee,

and recommends that the bill, together

with its legislative report, be transmitted

to the Board of Regents for final approval

as an amendmcrrt to their b~-laws."

The Student Bill of Bights that will appear on the
ballot March 5 is s newly revised copy, sn ASUI officlsl
said yesterday. The origiasl that wss sent to Faculty Coun-
cil wss recalled by E-Bosrd snd s committee sypointcd io
revise it.

The committee went to work in November snd, the re-
sults were released lsst weekend. The committee also de-
cided to put the concept on the ballot fox approval snd
collected signstures to put it there without E-Bosrd be-
coming involved.

"The revised version is the same irr concept as the ori-
ginsi," Tom Carroll, committee chsimrsn said, "but with-
out the specifics."

The new version reads:

PREAMBI E
The Board of Regents of the University of

Idaho recognizes that all students enjoy the same
inalienable rights as all citizens under the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United States. It therefore
adopts the folloiving Student Bill of Rights, the
purpose of which is to guarantee basic and funda-
mental rights to students at the University of Idaho.
Section 1. FREEDOM OF ASSOCIATION
1. Students shall be free to organize Mid join

associations to promote their common inter-
ests.

2. University approval shall not be required for
the organization of any student association;
operation of such association is subject only to
to regulations necessary for the orderly schedul-
ing of events. In no case shall scheduling reg-
ulations be used to suppress an organization's
meetings.

David Schoenbrun, globe trotting news

commentator and world affairs analyst,
wiH speak at 1Vashington State University
hlarch 4, sponsored by WSU's Student
Political Union.

Schoenbrun will discuss "As America
Goes" in an address starting at 7:30 p.m.
in the Compton Union Building ballroom.

A former Columbia Broadcasting System
news correspondent, Schoenbrunis current-
ly senior lecturer at the Columbia Uni-

versity Graduate School of International
Affairs.

The veteran newsman covered some of the
most important and dramatic events. of
modern historv before accepting appoint-
ment at Columbia where he has been teach-
ing a course on Vietnam.

Cont, on page 2
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I have gotten a certain amount of entertainment in

the past by attending Executive Board meetings arid

laughing over the procedures usIId, and trivia that is

dealt with. It was a foregone conclusion in my mind that
as one got higher up in the power structure, such ab-
surdities would not happen. I was wrong.

William Greever opened yesterday's meeting of Fa-.
culty Council by asking that John Orwick be removed
from the premises because he was not a student. The
Council by-laws do state that orily faculty, students and
guests may attend and Orwick had not been invited.

A motion was made to invite Orwick, which of course
failed and then John was asked to lea've. He refused and
said "cail the police."

Greever, who by this time was getting frustrated,
moved to call the police, but Edith Belts came to the res-
cue and, moved for an executive session to discuss the
matter. I don't approve of executive sessions end the use
of one by a body of 'mature indjvidua'Is'as distasteful.

Finally after almost 30 minutes in the closed session

the meeting was reopened. Orwick was again asked to
leave. He again refused and a motion was made Io put
the donkey on the back of Student Affairs. Let them fight
with the decision Io do something Io him "if he tries to
become a student again."

Remarkably enough the Council settled down and
actually got something done. Again I don't agree with
their insistence to assume a parental role for the Uni-
versity but they did do something.

.. I cannot, however, approve of the childish actions
taken by some of the Council members to eject a person,
who at times, has even been helpful to the Council.

If it wasn't for a few level heads on the committee
nothing would be accomplished. There would be too
much bickering over what shape table should be used
or whether or not smoking would be allowed.

Evidently their fuzzy little minds aren't able to com-
prehend John Orwick and do anything but boi!. For
grown men to attack an ex-sludenl is not only below
their dignity, but assinine as well as childish.—s.a.b.
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Section 111. DISCIPLINARY REGULATIONS
1. Disciplinary regulations may only be enacted

to'overnthe conduct of students on campus or at
authorized University activities. All such dis-
ciplinary regulations shall be approved by the
Faculty Council and shall, be codified MId pub-
lished under the title of a "Student Code of Con-'uct."

2; Internal regulations of living group organiza-
tions need not be inclLIded in the "Student Code
of Conduct," but shall otherwise conform with
the provisions of this Section.

8. No disciplinary regulation shall take effect un-
til after it has been published. No ex post facto
regulation shall be enacted.

4. No disciplinary regulations shall discrimi-
nate against any studetlt because of race,
religion, iustianal origin, or sex, nor 'shall
any regulation in any other wlsy deny to any
student equal protection of the laws.

5. Alleged violations of, academic regulations in-
volving factual disputes will be subject to the
provisions of Section III and IV of this Bill.

Section IV. DISCIPLINARY HEARINGS AND
PROCEDURES

1. "Disciplinary Action" defuled IIII LLuy

alty unpOsed fqr misconduct. Disciplinary
action sha11 nat'e taken against any atu-
dent until after his guilt has been ascertain-
ed at a fair and impartial hearing, before '

judicial body authorized by the Faculty
for that purpose.

2. Disciplinary proceedings shall not be com-
menced, except for alleged violations of regula-
tions which have been enacted in accordance
with Sections I, II, and III of this Bill.

8. Persons questioned because of alleged viola-
tions must be informed of their rights aa enum-
erated in this Section at the beginning of such
questioning, and no form of harassment shall
be used ta coerce admissions 'of guilt or infor-
mation about conduct of other persons.

4. Under no condition shall premises occupied by
students nor their personal possessions be

searched or seized except as provided for in
atILte and federal requirements for lawful
search and seizure.

5. The accused shall be informed in writing of the
specific charges for proposed disciplinary action
and in sufficient time to ensure opportunity ta
prepare for the hearing.

6. The accused shall be entitled to a prompt hear-
ing.

V. All disciplinary proceedings shall be public, ex-
cept where the defendant has requested in writ-
ing that the hearing be conducted in private.

8. The accused may be assisted by an attorney or
other advisor of his choice at his own expense.

9. The accused . shall be given an opportunity to
't'estify nnd to present evidence and witnesses on
his own behalf. The accused shall have the op-
portunity to hear nnd question adverse witnes-
ses. In no case shall either testimony or evi-
dence be introduced except in the presence of the
accused, unless he refuses to appear.

10. The accused shall not be forced to testify against
himself in any disciplinary proceeding, and no
such refusal to testify shall be considered in-
criminating.

11. Evidence or testimony shall nat be introduced
intsn disciplinary proceedings that has been ob-
tained in IL manner prohibited by this Section.

12. There shall be n stated presumption of inno-
cence; the burden of proof shall rest with the
complainant. The accused's guilt must be proved
beyond a reasonable doubt.

1S. The decision of the judicial body shall be based
aalejy on properly introduced evidence and testi-
mony as defined by this Section.

14. No student shall be expelled or suspended from
school as IL penalty for violating disciplinary
regulations, except where his misconduct ser-
iaLIajy and critically endangers either the es-
sential operation of the University or the safety
of members of the Universitv community.

i5. Procedures used in disciplinary proceedings
shall not violate the provisions of this Section.
In case of error, as proven by the appellant, the
appellant shall be entitled ta a new hearing, un-
less the appellee can prove that error was TLot

prejudicial.
16. No person shall be tried twice for the same of-

fense.
1V. The accused shall have the right ta appeal dis-

ciplinary decisions to the'aculty and/or its
duly authorized representative, and to the
Board of Regents. In the case of appeal, the
disciplinary action shall be held in abeyance un-
til the appeal has been decided.
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j~lIIe handI marches on
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a stimy in tbe San Jose ~ dent BnsFegninset desfrea tophasa the band cling ~ gg they
tan hst weeks The stagy CNIthaied Tafth aut 'af hL ~ and there are

ng p tratnra that eouhh't care less about the varsity bas h the QeiLL
to be ~ bang, aaach. lass possIMy the whoie musie The regLLlatians.wfH have to be changedLheartngsgit., h the near fLLture to LIphte the present

that the band .was recefvhg Shee Is no geste about the services ASUI music program.. The program sbauM
hadeqialte. ~ SLgiSOrt fram stLLdent that tba bands render to~'andaabaal be LLpdsted, but nat disbanded. If the Uid
gavernnrent and general aÃdhy an the part spirit 'oi this asunpuL Many af these ebs. varsity can sLLppart an athMo program,
oflssgLLunedcollageadmissI~ dents'recehFe only their own IreraansI then it can sLLpport a good music pro-

The 'ase af the LHsbanded nlaxcMng gragftaatkrn fag their effortsa-Idnce they gram and the ASUI csn heIP
is familiar enaLLgba sererai cal ~ PartfcIPate in ether band activities, Last faH at the Boise ganre I

oven'egeshave either disbanded ar are plan. Technically, tha misrahhg band ItseIf is heard ane alum taHdng to another. He
nhg to do so in the near future The next nat a ngeQ eargylng course, since tt has said, "Thst marching band fs just fab-
question: Is Idaho Lme af theie schaols? to he take with another nai'sfa'acttvffy. ~ uious, it's tao bad that it can't travel
The answer: it is very possme. Yes, ths ASUI does need a budget phH everywhere with the football team."

The Msho Marching Band fs h my asapby, bnt not at the egpense af the We need a marching Band at Msha.
aphhn phlgLLed by sfnLHsr cfrclnn marahhg hind and passHrly Vandaleers. We can't let aur band be LHssoiveL a. j.e.

If !I@as JtnI Parce

IIr

Irece

1!IOll

(%acing
claim there is no thrill in auiocross.
"They" are waiting for wheel-Io-wheel
competition to show their stuff. In the
first place if they could ever qualify for
open competition, which is unlikely,
they would have to ride in a toilet Io
keep their drawers clean. They may
think they look tough burning up Sixth
Street, bui when they are asked to put
their cars on the line where it really
counts the fire seems Io die out.

Anyone who is any good in open
competition is also far better then av-
erage in autocross. Both events require
the same control of the car, the same
lightening fast reflexes. Anyone who
ever envisions himself as a racer would
do well to siatrt with autocross. This
is vl?here he can learn the basic skills he
will need in open competition.

Sunday is th'e beginning. I'l be there,
will you?

PART I,
The day after tomorrow, Sunday, ttLe

local racing season opens. Hopefully a

large number of enthusiasts will turn

out for the event. Out of several thous-

and cars on campus there should be at
least 200 people who have the interest,
time and money to compete.

To some people, nothing is as boring
as an auto cross. Granted the stirring
action of wheel-to-wheel competition
that draws huge crowds of spectators
Io Indy or Sebring is not in evidence.
Still, anyone who is interested in auto-
motive competition cannot fail Io be ex-
cited with autocross.

ln the first place, all the racers are
college students. They operate on lim-

IIed budgets and use their cars for day-
to-day transportation. You won't find
any high-powered specially-built racing
cars on the course this Sunday. This is

poor man's competition in the finest
sense of the word.

In the second place, the cars are, all
classed according Io their weight and
power. You don't have Io worry about
racing your Comet against a Corvette
because the clas'ses are different. By
classing the cars the competition falls
on the skill of the driver and nol on the
power of the car.

"Bul it's all so simple" you say. Sim-
ple is the least applicable word. It may
look simple, but'when victory is mea-
sured in tenths of seconds nothing
is simple. The drivers who win
are just that, drivers. Those who go oui
merely to burn rubber and slide around
corners haven't s chance. It takes real
skill lo know when to start and how to
stop a slide. It has Io be done right, or
you might as well go s little slower and
nol slide at all. You don't look as spec-
lacular, but you cut seconds off your
ET every time.

There are always the big haunchos
with their Camero's and Muslangs who

Anyone with a camera-view perspective
of campus would have a heck of a time
focusing the stupM election. I don't think

it fs worth using the ward film on hilt

some sHly things have happened.
Mary Hanke wants to make M3oard. Tbfs

reaHy bugs the boys at Phe Hall —it'
a switch: here they'e been nrsidn't with

Mary aH year and naw she wents ta do it
ta somebody else. Naw that's nat slander-
Mary is running on a sex thing; she told

me so. R's her little gimmick. She wants
us to think she's averaexed cause maybe
we'l thflrk she has lots of energy. But
the boys at Pine and other guys araLLnd

campus don't realize that if Masy gets
on the Board she will have to behave

herself.
Sa last week I'm in the SUB minding

my awn burger when this dude comes up

and announces that Mary Hanke wants me

to back her for the election in my column.

I says what election? He says E-Board.
WHAT TIIE —Mary on E-Board??? Later,
Mary comes up and smiles a sezy, '%I,
Bruce." (it really blows my mind when

a cool ioaldng chic says that. And if
any of them ever say, "BRUCIE" I just
melt.) Mary makes the big proposition:
"You write a neat column and are good

with words and everything and lots of Idds

listen ta you and aH that stuff and I would

like yau to help ml." WOWII I got hot

and bothered. I mean here's this chic
wantin'e to do something for her. Man,

will I ever DO SOMETHING for her. I
had to leave to go relieve the tension.
And then I gat to thinking. The girl re-
vealed her campaign strategy to me (yeah,
these candidates have managers and every-
thing —the whole bit; it's a comedy). She
was to play up to the girls first and make
them think she was "on the level" and

then go get the guys with stroke pictures
to make them want to get her there. Most
stupid of all is that she and her managers
thaugilt you would obey me if I told you ta
vote for her. Well, I guess Mary's cam-

PART II

The last few basketball games have
seen a greater and greater incidence
of poor sportsmanship on the part of
the Vandal fans. This is unfortunate.
IGFanted, we seem to draw poor refs
'like honey draws flies, but Ihrowing
all manner of objecfs on the floor dur-
ing the game doesn't hurt the refs os
much as it can hurt the players.

During a fast game. the players just
don't have the time lo concentrate on
their footing. A paper cup, a bottle
cap, coin, or other object on the floor
could cause a serious fall. Expressing
your hatred of the ref in this manner
could uhitmalely hurt the team much
more.

Everyone gets excited during a close
game. The excitement is part of the
fun. Don't lel your excitement gel the
better of your judgement and do some-
thing you could be sorry for later.

Support the team, bul support it in

a sportsman like manner.—I.E.

pafgn hss its ups and dawns,
Mary, Mary qilite cantraly
Haw does your campaign ga
With Ghls and Greeks and Athletes
Ail wandering what you know?

Then Wedmsdsy night, we did the ROC-
INANrE thing. I was glad ta run a camera
so I caidd be in the studio and see the corn.
matfan Snuth came Qrst Oike Frank Church
did last fall) and began putting on like
he imagined Church must have done a mil-
lion times with'handshakes ail around the
studio. Pm told Chris was never born;
+t he just hatched into a thfrly-yearold
man, When he began to speech his bit,
he really freaked me out with.his Copy
af the late Kennedy brothers'almerisms.
Chris is good with words and if we let
the old man Lvlrr this one he could be a
RELIABLE MOUSE for the Democratic
Party. Senator Smith, anyone?

Big Dan likes WiHms. Jim is actually
an understudy for William BucMey Jr„
or at least sa he thinks. He's Lmt as snob-
bish as be seems. Lhe Smith, he's tryhrg
to put us on. Put a brusb4ype mustache
on his lip and WiHms looks like Adolph
Hitler —it really is a scary thought.

Both Wiiims and Smith laughed when
I offered an ash tray for them to use while
on the air (they'ra both heavy smokers).
'Ibey rehsed saying they didn't want ta
lose the Morman vote, With a little more
polish, these two dudes could become poH-
ticai animals —the Miami-Chicago type. I
couldn't help feeling sorry for them.

Finally, I know wha Mike Clay is. Ho
is a touchable person. He's not too unlike
a Simple Simon. He's the Idnd of a guy
wha went homo over Christmas holidays
and cranked out a novel and told nobody
but his English professor (sn ex-rorm-
mato of mine). It was refreshing to know
that soma humble people ara still drawn
ta elected ofQce. Clay is an Inarticiilate
guy who looks like a dumbeii besides
Wiilms and Smith. He is innocent, and
that's damn good, Tbe other two are Tweo-
diedumber and Tweodledumbest. Oh, crap,
let the TROUT work it out.

logic classes, but as hr as the majority
of studelrts at the U of I are concerned,
I doubt whether they will be able to sym-
pathize with it.

Whether or INt Tam Hayden actually ap-
pears at the U of I or not isbasicaliy
inconsequeldhi because he wHI be forced
to defend Ids antfdsted views against one
of the "new rights" Qnest: Mr. Phil Luce,
the number one "new lett buster" inthe
country. PhH will also appear here for the
aynrpastum, thanks to the arrangements
made by the local YAF group. (If past
experience. means Lythilrg this rightAeft
confrontation will prove that, compared ta
Luce, Hayden h a mental, moral, and
spiritual pigmy).

What really matters hare is whether
or not the mIIWeft at the U of IwHI
be successM in gaining sympathy for their
cause by capitaihing (as much as they
would hate ta use the term) on the Hayden
controversy.

Let us hops that the'asicaHy well ad-
justed U of I student body will reject
this attempt by tha ieit at aur institution,
in the hopes that a more rational approach
ta campus based politics wHI arise from
the proHQc elnatksnalism which will scan
be cast upon us by aur very. awn hsndilui
of campus 'nllnfdefttsts."

in this column I hope to allslyze the
growing "now left" movement at the Uni-

versity of Idaho, and in particular, one as-
pect of it. 'IMs is necessary at tMs time,
mainly because of the recent attempts
ta establish a Student for a Dalmcrstfc
Society (SDS) chapter on campus.

It is evident that the Peace Action "mini-
left" at thIs institution hopes ta capItalize
upon the planned appearance here of their
chief guru Tam Hayden (the over 30-year-
old hater of the over 30-yixlrwld estab-
ishment) in March for the Borsh Sym-
PashlILL,

Word has it that Governor Ssmuelson

would prefer not to see Hayden hero 0snd
profer also, not to see him collect the

$1,250.00 honorarium which the foundattan
has offered hinr). If the Goverlxsr is suc-
cessful in msidng this stick, the "mini-
left" at the U of I hopes io label him as
an "anti-free speech cspfhllfst pig." 'Ihey

hope that the threat of an SDS chapter
formation wHI help to persirade the good
Governor to relent in the face ol ~ 'mmsfve
dissent" of ail 26 now loiters at this Uni-

versity.
Of course, one wonders at the type of

mentality involved in tMs ldnd af left

based ressanilrg. It presumably wauid Qt

very well inla one of Mr. Wayne Fox'psulxkr-

IDAHO'S HIGHER EDUCATION CHARTER
FLIGHl'jl

Ilil9!Ig I
June 11-Boise/Calgaly io London

Gro~P Flip lt 'I
August 22-Amsterdam to Calgary/Boise

GrouP F 'gI"t I July 17-Boise/Sea@le to Landm
August 13-Frankfurt ta Seattle/Boise

For Information Regardlne CONTAt:T:

* Fhght Apphcaiions DAN ETULAIN* Special Tour Arrangemenis Dean of ft/ien* Foreign Employmeni for Students Northwest Nazarene College* International Student Identity Namps, Idaho B3651
Cards

$343

$350
I OIII I OII PNCtlG65

Practice makes perfccg This is the
reason ILLte rested girls are startinIT,
their Pom Pom practices Immediately.
'The first official practice Is scheduled
for March 19 in the SUB Bagroom.

Requirements for this session are an
original routine with mnsio and ta
know the Vandal fight song. The first
in a series of 4 try-olits are only 2
weaks away. Start praeticins girls!

FROI THE RISIIT

TI7ie mini-left; ='4
"IN
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LA PUEHTE. CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS (HUDSON DISTRICTfo 11 efementa d ju 1 hi h FAn or g teachfng gelds.
LAWRENCE RADIATION LABORATORY: B.S. M,S.-..- tte t I at t sirl ~ teil.

LOHGVIEW FIBRE COHPANY: B S. - Accountfn Ch m g1 E 1 1 17 d Ut11
interview Juniors and above in Mechanical En ineefo o k. U S. C1wor . . . ftfzenshfp required.

BROADWAV DEPARTMENT STORES (CALIFORHIAI: En 1ish F odHome Economics Bu
ng s, Food and Nutrition,cs, usfness Statistics, 1tusfness snd Law, Business and A liedScience, Economics, General Business, fhirkotfn Office Adm1 1U. S. Citizenship required.

MOSES LAKE. WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: Will interrvfew candidates for all eienmn-ary an secondary tea<. Ing fields.
IDAHO POWER COMPANY: Electrical Engineering, Accounting, Busfness and
Applied Science, General Business, Marketing. U. S. Citizenship required.

WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY: B.S.,H.S. - Electrical Engineering.Mill interview Juniors and above fn Mechanfca) and Electrfcai Engineeringfor suiinier work U. S Citizenship requ1red.

VANCOUVER, WASHINGTOH SCHOOLS: Will intervfew candidates for all elemen-
tary and secondary teaching Tields.

U. S. PLYWOOD AtlD CHAMPION PAPERS, INCORPORATED: B.S. - Chemistry, Physics,
Accounting, Chemical Engineering, Electrical Eng1neering, Mechanical
Engineering. B.S., M S. - Wood Utilization. U. S. C1tizenship required.

HASKINS ANO SELLS: Accounting,

TEXAS ItiSTRUHENTS, INCORPORATED: B.S., M.S., Ph.D. - Chemical Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering. U. S. Citizenship required,

LOS ANGELES COUNTY: Interviewing for Administrative Analyst Aid, Civil
Engineering Assistant, Accounting-Aud1tor positions. B.S.,M.S.-
Civil Engineering, Accounting, Political Scfencnk Public Administration ~

Government and Business Administration. U, S. Citizenship required.

LOS ANGELES CITY BUREAU OF ENGINEERING: B.S, - Civil Engineering. Mill
interview Sophomores and Juniors in Civil Engineering for suimimr work.
U. S. Citizenship required.

LOS ANGELES CITY DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND POWER: B.S., M.S. - Electrical
Engineering, Will interview students completing their Junior year by
summer of 1969 in Electrical Engineering for summer work, U . S. Citizenship
required

PROCTER AND GAMBLE (TOILET GOODS DIVISION) B.S., M.S. - Ail majors in
the College of Letters and Science. M.S. - A11 majors in the Coffege of
Business LL.B. - Law.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR FOREIGN TRADE (THUNDERBIRD INSTITUTE) The program
offered at Thunderbird is designed to train graduates of American colleges
and unfversftfes for service abroad with industry, government, and service
orgsnfzhtions. Graduate studies emphasize three main fields-'--languages,
area studies, and world caimerce and banking.

Har. 11
Toes.

LEEDS AND NORTHRUP COMPANY: Will interview anyone interested in woyk'ng
for Leeds and Noythrup at North Wales'ennsylvania. Main interest is
Engineering and Science graduates who wish to join our Marketing Departttmnt
in any of our 50 sales offices throughout the United States as ffefd
engineers--sqles or service U, 5 Citizenship required.

HEVf HOUSE OF MUSIC
SONY—NORELCO —ROBERTS

TAPE RECORDERS

GARRARD TURNTABLES

STEREO COMPONENTS

Senior. o I lr,srffiews CiVi engineerS Puil iSla

maintenance report
"A valuable and informative aid for use

in imyroving Idaho highway maintenance
procedures," said Dr. He Sfdfvelf Smith,
dean of the CoHege of Engineering at the
University of Male, referifng to a zvs-

search report just published by the Engin-

eering Efqierfment Statfon.
"Idaho Highway Maintenance Study." is

the final report of a cooyerative research
investigatfon conducted fn the Department

of .Civil Engineering and Qnancially spon
sored byxthe fdafe Department of High.

ways as Research Project 39.
Part one entitled "Maintenance Fund

Allocation," was written by graduate stu- .

dent R, D, Mason, Kirkland, Wash. He

undertook a study of how states, other than

Idaho, aHocate their funds for highway

maintenance, The results revealed formu-
las that could be used to advantage in
Idaho's present system.

Part two, "Highway Maintenance Classi-
fication," written by C. W, Hathaway, asso-

ate professor of civil engineering and

ject director, shows ways in which a
ore detailed classification systemofhigh-
ay maiutenance operations could be used

cost accounting and efficient analysis
highway maintenance expenditures.
Part three, "Field Maintenance Prac-
es," written by graduate student G. W.

nnaiy, Boise, points out that overall
nance operations were performed

the same basic manner throughout the
te, but that a set basis was needed
determining the standards and levels of
intenance for the various maintenance

erations.
Responses to questionnaires sent oui

Kennaly showed that the maJortty of
enance men have a practical Imowl-

of current maintenance operations
d practices and effectively usethis lmowl-

e in the maintenance of Idaho's high-

S,
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Mexican ort
on display

sy

"the Bold Tradition,ey an exhibition of ci
Mexican art, will be displayed at the Uni-

versity of Idaho Museum March 740, it
was announced by G. EIHB Burcaw, mus-
eum director. h

The exhibit consists of original paint-
ings, prhts and sculptures on loan from
the Deyartment of Arts and Sciences of
International Bushess Machines Corpor-
atfon. manlte

Some of Mexico's most imyortant artists,'
including Diego Rivera, Jose Chavez Mor-
ado, David Alfaro Siqueiros, Jose Cle-
mente Orozco and Ruffno Ramayo are
represented. op

~ 'A majority of the yaintings and prints
are contemyorary, while the sculfftures,
f'rom several ancfent Indian c'ultures, are
yreZolumbian. Together, they show how.
modern artists have drawn on their ancient
heritage fn develoying the bold design
and concepts that distinguish Mexican azt
today," Burcaw noted.

"Ihe modern work is divided betweenthe
revolutionary 'art of protest,'nd less
turbulent works that represent more stable
living conditions."

'The museum is oyen seven days a week
from 1 to 5 p.m.

s,

!
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NEW HARP—Brent Wagner (seated), Moscow, tries the strings of a new
43,000 concert harp recently acquired by the University of Idaho music
department. Professor LeRoy Bauer (right), shown assisting Wagner in finger
placement, said that the harp would play ari important part in some major
programs. Observing are Margaret Van Orman {left), and Hall M, Macklfn,
head of the music department.

Yvi m

used by the University Symphony Orches-
tra.

"The harp will fill the only remaining
gap in the area of major in~ental
equipment in the department," said Pro-
fessor LeRoy Bauer, symphony conductor.
"It will enabl cthe major performing groups,
such as the symphony orchestra, toyrogram
some of the standard repertory in which

Ifhe harp plays an important part,"

Major performing groups of the Uni-
versity of Idaho department of music >vill

soon be boosted by the pure tones of a
harp when a new $3,000 concert harp is
integrated into the music yrograms.

Professor Hall M. Macldin said the
deyartment would soon be able to offer
harp instruction. A number of students
have expressed an interest in learning
to ylay the instrument, which will be

Dames Club will meet Wednesday,
March 5, at 8 p.m. in the Faculty Club.
Harriet Hossok, who recently returned
from Nlfreris, will. speak. AH wives are
of married students and all married
women students are invited to attend.
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ENGINEERS'earl

Harbor Naval Shipyard

needs

College graduates majoring in General, Civil,

Electronic, Electrical, Nuclear Power, Me-

chanical (Marine), and Aeronautical Engi-

neering and Naval Architecture.

Starting salaries range from $B,S74 io $13,297 peI

annum, depending on education and/or experience.

Salaries include 15go cost-of-living allowance.

Benefils include transportation to Hawaii, regular salary

increases, liberal health insurance aIId retirement plans.

These are career Civil Service positions and are filled

on an Equal Opportunity basis.

Recruiters will be on campus on

TUESDAY, MAR. 4
Contact the

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Placement Office for an appointment.

All New From Top To Bottom

Special Prices On Everything

8 Track Tapes $1.00 8 Up

LOADS OF DOOR PRIIES —REFRESHMENTS

gsls bus a'rV

Big as it is,'the information pro" essing
industry is just beginning to grow.

Recently, Fortune estimated that the value
of general purpose computers installed in

this country will more than double by 1972.
Other publications t) ave other predictions,
tend probably no source is totally precise. But
most agree that information processing is one
of America's fastest growing major industries.

Every day, it seems, computers go to work

in a new field or new application. IBM com-
puters are working in such diverse fields as
business, law, medicine, oceanography,
traffic control, air pollution. Just about any
area you can name.

To somebody just starting out, this growth

means exceptionally good chances for
advancement. L.ast year, for example, we

appointed over 4,000 managers —on
performance, not seniority. Here are three
ways you could grow with IBM:

Engineering and Science
'The interdisciplinary
environment keeps
you technologically
hot."

"Working in data process-
ing today pretty much mca

you work in a broad spec-
trum of technologies," say
Nick Donofrfo.

An Associate Engineer
at IBM, Nick is a 1967
graduate in Electrical Engineering.

Other reasons to consider IBM

1.Small Team Concept. No matter how large

a project may be, we break it down into

units small enough to be handled by one

person or a few people. Result: quick recog-

nition for achievement.

2. Educational Support. IBM employees

spend over thirteen million hours a year in

company-sponsored educational and training

programs. And plans like our Tuition

He's using hfs technical background to de-
sign circuits for computer memory systems.

'ick says, "Your -pecialty at IBM can take
you into the front yard of half a dozen dif-

ferent fields. In my job, for example, I work
with systems design engineers, chemists,
physicists, metallurgists, and programmers.
The diversity helps me keep up to date on
the latest techffoiogfes."

Career areas in engineering and science .

at IBM include: Research, Design &

Development, Manufacturing, Product Test,
Space Emd Defense Projects, and Field
Engineering. You'l need at least a B.S.in any
technical field.

Marketing

"Working with
company presidents
is part of the job."

"I'm pretty much the
IBM Corporation in

the eyes of my
customers," says
Andy Moran. "I
consider that fairly

good for an engineer
who grad uafed only Iwo years ago."

Andy earned his B.S.E.E.in 1966.Today,
he's a Marketing Representative with IBM,

involved in the planning, selling and installa-

tion of data processing systems.

Andy's customers include companies with

annual safes ranging from 20 million

to 120 million dollars. He often works

with executive vice-presidents and presi-
dents. Andy says, "At first I was a little

nervous about the idea of advising execu-
tives at that level. But by the time I finished

Refund Program could help you get your
Master's or Ph.D.

3. 300 Locations. We have -Imos(50plafft,
laboratory, or headquarters locations and

over 250 branch offices in key cities
throughout the United States.

4. Openings at All Degree Levels. We have

many appropriate starting jobs for people at

any degree level: Bachelor', Master'

or Ph.D.

training, I knew I was equipped to do the job."

Career areas in marketing at IBM include:
Data Processing Marketing and Systems
Engineering, Office Products Sales, and
Information Records Sales. Degree require-
ment: at least a B.S.or B.A. in any field.

Programming
"lt's a mixture
of science

practically use-
less until some-
body writes a
program for it," . I I
says Earl Wilson.

Earl got a B.A. in Mod-

ern Languages in June, 1967.
He's now an IBM programmer working on
a teleprocessing system that will link the
computerized management information
systems of several IBM divisions.

Earl defines a "program" as a set of
instructions that enables a computer to do a
specific job. "Programmifigiinvofves
science," says Earl, "because you have to
analyze problems logically and objectively.
But once you'e made your analysis, you
have an infinite variety of ways to use a
computer's basic abilities. There's all the
room in the world for individual expression."

Career areas fn programming at IBM
include: Systems Programming, Applications
Programming, Programming Research, and
Internal Programming for IBM's own use.
You'l need at least a B.S.or B.A.

Visit your placement office

Sign up at your place-
ment office for an inter- ON
view with IBM. Or send CAMPUSa letter or resume to
Marley Thronson, IBM, MAR,.
Dept. C, 3424 Wil shire
Blvd., Los Angeles,
California 90005.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

IIBN,,
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Interviews for RHth rusctplintsry
board will be held tomorrow at 10 a.
m. In Conference Room 3 of Wallase
Complex. Those Interested or who have
uuestfons should contact Susan Stark
tst 6366 or 6366.

Win A 1'ree
14ading '. Dynamics

Scho.'.ar ship
If you'e ever wished you could read

faster —to save time, to increase your per-
sonal efficiency, for more enjoyment or
knowledge —here's an opportunity you
won't want to overlook.

Because of the severe weather earlier
this year, many people were forced to miss

our free Reading Dynamics presentations.
So we'e scheduled extra presentations.

And we'e added something that should

make them even more interesting.

At each session we'l be giving away one
free scholarship —a complete 8-week
course in Reading Dynamics —to someone

in attendance. At no obligation.

Besides giving you a chance to win a
free scholarship, we'l also tell you how

Reading Dynamics was discovered; show

you how you can actually remember and

enjoy more of what you read by learning

to read faster; and, we'l give you a free

sample lesson that will raise your present

reading speed by at least 100 words a
minute.

How can we be so sure Reading Dyna-
mics will work for you? Because we know

from experience that any average reader

can, with practice, learn the skills Read-

ing Dynamics teaches.

Thousands have. The course has been

taken by United States Senators, Con-

gressmen, students, educators and pro-

fessional men and women; more than

450,000 coast to+oast. Possibly by some-

one you know.

We know that if you apply yourself as
well as the average student —attending
all eight sessions and following the as-
signed home drills —you should be able to
increase your reading speed from four to
ten times. Perhaps even more.

Reading Dynamics can also teach you
to read more thoroughly in different kinds
of material. To read with a purpose. And
to remember more of what you read.

But why not see for yourself?

Plan to attend one of these free Reading
Dynamics presentations. See an actual
demonstration. Ask questions. Take the
free mini-lesson. Find out for yourself
what you really are capable of, how much
more efficient you can be and how much
more time you can have for leisure

'njoyment.

Moscow: Tuesday, March 4, 8:00 p.m.,
Moscow Hotel.

Wednesday, March 5, 8:00
p.m., Moscow Hotel.

Pullman: Thursday, March 6, 8:00 p.m.,
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity.

Friday, March 7, 8:00 p.m.,
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity.

For information or class schedule, phone
HU 9-3960, collect. Or write: Evelyn
Wood Reading Dynamics, Suite 518,
Northtown Office Building, North 4407
Division, Spokane, Washington 99207.

,'III'eau PNIiS IeS reIIOltm II'IIII Pl'I I emS
The Bureau of FuMIB kffhtIIB.Research and Qreprotection, water, sewage and oth Accordhtg to John R. porter, research

at the University ot']/go Bfga Jpdstia44 er services of a mtndcipal nature. hade- assistant and principal authur of the puh5.
a ~ ContaWng luff~'elpful IB)utte phnmlnga Zuning, SubdiVlahm regu. Cations "The repOrt deaoribea MahO laWS
to idaho cities tn d Ibm wN seAm Iatkma and bumng codes fresgtutly re- relathc to annexation and tndraterz@efal
problems resuMng fzoua the +elopment stdt ht htadeguste streets, poorly designed powers and court Intestretattons of these
of atizzfamdlng urban frtzea: areaaa ao- subdtvfshmsa and sub~ housing, laws. lt also analyzes the laws of other
corgng to Qr. Itydnay vh~ asso "(my dwellers also are affected hyped. states with regard to these two powers,"
otatedlrectorofthebureazb . proper development of Cringe areas a'nd

The repozII, entitled "Pswers of Jdaho may fhtd their property values declining
clues aeseraw Utbia Funge areas," ~ ~ ralar af Injprcyer suavtsloas de. JIIIID 9POIIUOtOB

~ I
~ ravraes'isvxiawiasrossaa; ~ans'wacs cmes use toetpevau~e tO 9Dt ftckgtBsr Among the ayre BOTtduw'BBvaht rwa fao fringe area prOblema —the uae Of anneX
ing urban aud Suburluuh ~~a atcross athm, where a tdty adds to its area sur
Ul mdfon arts the lack oJI~and the rounding t ~ of 1~~~~s~ June Graduates of the University ofMaho

jiecemetd deytdopmaut iot tha ~areas icos, and extraterritorial powers where a Ml rmdm Mw QckW o Co~c-
atty'exercises certain ~~er ~ ment ceremonies, June 1r ft was announced

"Residents oftheseunincurporatedfringe outside city Iims to safeguard Its Inter
areas fre@tentiy. have t»~~~ police ests. the University Commencement Committee,

HOllle ICOIIOIlliCB IIOIIOra BOlllOPB m r, c Za. a ~aaaa a < m

Applications for dcgress should have been

of grshdate them on their perserverance and Order caps and gowns from the book
the Student Union at B;3(l~ 'on Ihmday success, according to Dr. Florence D, Al-
March? ler, head of the department.

dent has his own cap and gom, he should
see Dr. Green, Men's Physical Education~

~

for tickets.
Pay all bills at the Business Ofhce.
Enroll with the Alumni Ofhce.0 Attend the Faculty Women's Senior Tea

on Saturday, May 31, at 2 p.m. in the SUB,
MONEY PAY IS LOW— and invite parents to attend.

PSYCHIC INCOME HIGH> 31,
Attend Commencement rehearsal on May

Students not wishing to attend Commence-
FIELDS OF ACTIVITY INCLUDE ment ceremonies should do the following:

o Estucottors Write a letter to their dean retgresting
~ ADrtctslturo permission to be excused from Commence-

ment; pay all bills at the Business Ofhce;
leave a forwarding address at the Regis-
trar's Ofhce where their diploma maybe

VB scads roams ot multi-nation voluntoera for two-year sent; 'enroll with the Alumni Ofhce, and
tours ovorooao. complete all forms at the Placement Ofhce.

SAMPLE

CAMPUS UNION PARTY

%%III 5INIIIAL ELICTIOI)l
."March 5, I969

Voto for tha condldato of your choica by placlnB an X after the namo

ALLIED STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

UNAFFILIATED CANDIDATES WRITE IN CANDIDATES

Prosldant Prasidant Prosidont

Jim VFIIIms Mike Clay

Vice President Yico Prosidant Yica Prosidant Vice President

Bill McCurdy .....,........Q Dick Sama ...... -Q
I

Voto for Exocutiva Board Mambara by praforanca,

Rrst praforonco —9 socond proforanco-4 third preference —y

Vota for nina candtdatos only.

ninth prafaranca —I

EXECUTIVE BOARD
MEMBER

EXECUTIVE BOARD
MEMBER

EXECUTIVE BOARD
MEMBER

EXECUTIVE BOARD
MEMBER

Bob Crawley ................Q

Roger Enlmv ................Q

Randy Luce ..................Q

Kristi Greenawait ........Q

Lee hfcCoiium

Don Miller ..................Q

Smtt Cunningham ........

Bill Hoene ..........,.......

Maahaii Mah ....„...,..„

Rick Ritter ....................

Gamer Davis

Mary Hanke

Tom Loucks

Mike Mann

Bryce McProud „„„....Q

Tim Lape

JIMMY
the Uni.
play thI)
Memori--- LJ

Q

Jim Mottem

No. I

EXECUTIVE BOARD VACANCIES

1. Amend Article V, Section 2, Clause 4.

Now partially reads as follows: "Vacancies oc-
curring in the Executive Board shall be filled by the candidate
last dropped in the ballot munting in the preceding general
election, regardless of party affiliation."

Insert after above sentence: "This alternative being ex-
hausted, the Executive Board shall fill the vacancy by a 2/3
vote of the members present."

NO Q

INITIATIVES

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

No. IV

CHANGE DATE OF CLASS OFFICER ELECTIONS

4. Amend Article V, Section 4, Clause 2.

Strike: "The election date for class officers shall be the
fifth week following the beginning of Fall Semester."

Insert: "The election date for class officers shall be
concurrent with ASUI General Elections during tiu.'ixth week
following the beginning of Spring Semester. Freshman Class
Officer Elections shall be held the fifth week following the
beginning of Fall Semater."

No. II

CHAIRMANSHIP OF COMMUNICATIONS BOARD
TRANSFERRFJ3 FROM DUTIES OF ASUI PRESIDENT

2. Amend Article II, Section 2, Clause 1.

Strike: "He shall be chairman of Communications Board."
(refers to ASUI president)

YES

Referendum No. b9

No. III

NO Q RESOLVED, that the Associated Students of the University
of Idaho approves the Student Bill of Rights as developed and
adopted by the E-Board Student Bill of Rights Review Com-
mittee, and recommends that the Bill, together with ib legislative
report, be transmitted to the Board of Regents for final approval
as an amendment to their By-Laws.EX-OFFICIO MEMBER OF EXECUTIVE BOARD

APPOINTMENT

3. Amend Article II, Section 2, Clause 2.

Strike: "The ex~fficio manbers (all without vote) shall
be appointai as exwfficio manbers to the Executive Board
by the President of the University from recommendatlons sub.
mitted by the Executive Board."

Insert: "The exwfficio members (ail without vote) shall
be appointed as «xwfficio manbea of the Executive Board by
the President of the ASUI with the approval of the Executive
Board."

YES NO Q
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With all the snow on the ground it may
Ixrt look much like spring in Moscow,
but our calendar says'spring sports are
right around the cortier. In just two weeks
Coach John Smith takes his baseball team
to Lewiston for a doubleheader with the
Lewis and Clark nitie, and track caacl'.

Doug MacFarlsne takes his cindermen tc
Pullman for the Washington State University
Indoor meet.

Coach Ron Steyhensan and his tennis
players take ta the road the following week-

end for a match with Gonzaga in Spokane
on March 22. 'The tennis squad had its
Qrst workout yesterday, and, needless to
say, will have to do some hurry-up work

to get ready for their Qrst match.
Among those turning out at the Qrst

squad meeting Tuesday afternoon were
four r~ Iettermen. Jelf Williams,
Doug Denny, Bob Brunn, and Don Hamlin

were the number 2,3,4, and 6 men respec-
tively for Idaho and in the Conference
last year, and should place somewhere

in four of the top five positions this sea
son, according to Seyhenson.

One of the new ntces at that meeting
was Steve Hembera, junior college trans-
fer from San Diego City College. Stephen-

son Qgures Hembera is in line for one of
the top spots on the team,

Two other newcomers at that meeting
were freshmen Kent Delano and Vann Chand-

ler. "Delana was one of the better kls
in the state last year," Ron told us, while

discussing yrospects for the upcomIng sea-
son. Delana played at Boise High. Chandler

hails from Reedley, California, which is in

the Central Valley, near Sacramento, and

was number one player for his school.

We talked with Ran yesterday about the
weather and its effect on the team.

"We won two out of our Qrst nine matches
last year," Stephenson told us. "R wasn'
that we were that much worse," he went

~

~

, 6~ we just weren't ready." His squad
roved that by winning 16 of their next
9 matches to finish with an 18-10 dual

match record.
The team went on to win 8 of the 9

first spots in the Big Sky Conference
Championships in Ogden in Maya snd Ste-
phenson was selected Big Sky Coach af
the Year in tennis. The honor was a re-
peat from 1967 for Stephensona as his
players swept aH six singles matches inthe
finals and two of the three doubles match-
es.

Ron is faced with the early season train-
ing problem again this season. The anly dif-
ference this year is that things are worse.
The Vandal tennis mcn play an Shame
road slate, with every match scheduledear-
lier than the team's first match last sea-
SOIL

Another coach who is having troubles with

the weather is baseballer John Smith.
At the Vandal Boosters meethg in Mos-
cow earlier this month, Smith remarked,
"If this weather keeps Itpa at was snow»

ing that day) Ive'll be undefeated in Mos
cow this season."

Things seem to be loaldng up a little
though this week, Most of the snow has
been cleared aff the infield of the base-
ball diamond west af the Complex. "With
a few nice days and a little wind," Smith
told us this week, "we'l be on the field
soon."

JIMMY THACKER brings the ball down court Monday night as the Yandals downed
the University of Montana Grizzlies 75.65. The Vandal cagers take e break from
play this weekend, meeting Gonzsga in a final two game tilt nenxt weeks ~~ '"
Memorial Gym.LJ

C3 I1
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Pool chamPionshiP "B"haskethnii
20 FEB.

SN-1 over BH4, ~0
LCA-1 over WSH4, 14-1$
PDT-1 over SN49 4$-18
TMA-1 over LH4, 36-18
TC-1 over TKE, 11-10
BTP-2 over AKI 1 604
PGD6 over DTD4 184
ATO-1 over WSH4, 48-15
DC-1 over SC4, 1846
CH-2 over AT04, 17-16
BTP4 over PKT-1, 13-12
DTD4 over BH-1, 27-25
PGD4 over KS4, I&8
BTP4 over TNT, 25-21
LH4 over SnH-1, 12-11
GH4 over SAEVA, 31-18

20 Fss.
Tom Andrews IliAE) over Jim Johnston

(ATO) 5048
I

Bowling
20 FEL

SC over LCA 3-1
PKT over %K 3-1
CH over BTP 44
ATO over SH $-1
TMA over FH3-1

25 Feb.
UH.tied SAE? 2
DTD over McH 3-1
GH over TC 3-1
WSH over DSP 3-$ .

LH tied DC 2-2
PGD over PKA 3-1

25 Feb.

ATENA over K$3. 36 16
PDT4 over SN4, 22-14
TKE-1 over DC4, 35-17
DTD4 over FH-1, 30-21
PDT4 over WSH4, ~6
SH-1 over BTP4, 20-12
GrH4 over SAEVA, Forfeit
PKT-2 over PKA-2 15-11

'GD-1 over SC$, 33-21
TKE4 over TMA4, 18-17
UH4 over BH4, 26-14
LH4 over LCA4, 294
SC-1 over DTD4, 20-16
WSH-1 over SN4I, 43-2
GH-1 over LH4, 16-15
PKT4 over TMA4, 27-18
TKE-6 over DTD-1, 9-7
CC-1 over SN4, 34-13

Vaniial Ski Cluh hosts

ski races at Tamarack
The Vandal Ski Club is syonsorlng ski

races this Sunday, March 2, at 'Ittmarack

Ski Area, 'Ihe races start at noon but all

racers are requested to be at the hill by

10:30a.m.
'Ihe club still needs interested people

to be gate and time keepers. "Ittts Is an
excellent opyortunify to get an unrestricted
vleW of the races." said BIH Kyle, club
yresident. Interested people may contact
Kyle at 4355.

If enough yeople show up the races will

be conducted as dual slalom. In this type
of race the contestants race against each
other instead of the clock. Otherwise the
races will be regular slalom, in which the

racers comyete against the clock.
'Ihe races will provide an opportunity

for skiers to get in shape for the intra-
mural races on March 8.

26 Feb.
DSP-1 over WSHZ, 50-13
DC4 over KS-1, 21-19
BTP4 over CH-1, 14-9
PGD4 over SnH-2, 29-10
LCA-2 over BH4, 24-14
ATES over TKE4, 50-15
BTP-1 over PGD4, 29-13
UH-2 over SAE4, 38-14
DC-2 over UH-1, 22-11
CC-2 over KS-2, Forfeit
TMA4 over SAF 1, 34-22
LH-1 over PDT-2, 24-22
SC-2, over AT0-2, 9-7
GH-2 over DSP4, 23-18
SN4 over FH-2, 24-9

WSU women beat
University five

Washington State University women'

basketball team camo out the victor oyer
the Utttiversity of Idaho 31-29Tuesday night.

High scorer for Idaho was Fern Stevens
with nine.

At the end of the third quarter, the score
wss 24-22 for WSU. Ldaho led once during

the game hy three yoints in the fourth

quarter, but in the last Qve seconds of

e game, WSU, already one point ahead,
hot for a basket to clindi the win.

Players and scores for the Idaho team
were Claudin Hawldns, 4; Wilds Denids,

6; Fern Stevens, 9; Lynda Rearlck, 8;
Fern Eberhart, 1; and Judy Linehan, 1.

Both Idaho teams will play WSU tomor-
row at 9 p.m. at'IAteshiiiWn State.
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II@at's up
28 FEB

Varsity skiing —Big Sky Championships at Nissoula
Varsity swimming meet cancelled

1 MAR.

1 p.m. Varsity swimming with Gonzaga at Spokane
8 a.m. Inland Empire Invitational Rifle Natch-

Armor)r ~

Varsity Skiing —Big Sky Championships at Nissouia

2 MAR.

10:80 a.m. Vandal Ski Club'aces at 'falparack
12:SO p.m. UISSC autocross-tech inspection at Uni-

versity Avenue and Line Street
Varsity Skiing —Big Sky Championships nt Nissoula

Sports Car Club hosts first speefl event Sunifuy
powerful cars a more equal chance in the

competition.
Dash plaques wQI be awarded to the win-

ners in each class as well as the overall
winner.

IT'5 HERE

.
'Ill'I"

Potlatch Confectionery

%e Ufdversity of Idaho Syorts Car Club

wQI syonsor its Qrst speed event of the

year this Sunday, March2around Ad. Drive.
'Illa events which wIH be similar to last
all's autocross, wQl begin at 1 p.m.
Cost Is It2 for members af aror club and 83
for no~embers.

RegfstraQon will start at 1240 p.m. on

Lhe Street in front of UCB and the Ag.

Engheering Mldlng. Seat belts and crash
helmets are regild for all competitors.
Helmets will be available for those who do

not have their own.

Points fram this event will counttowards

the joint Idaho-Washington State trophy, The

first three comyetitors fram each club

wtH count in interwlub competition pointsf
'Ihe course, wMch Is designed to allow

both sports cars and the larger breeds to

comyete, will go up the Ad. Drive into
the parking lot and then back into the
drive. The course continues around the
building and around the circle in front

of the Ad. Building and back intotheyarking

corner of Line Street and Urdversity Ave-

Because of its design the course tests I, g

!IN!AIKIII 2
There will be an Oriental Buffet

Sunday from 5-7 p.m. In the SUB.
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Being with each other, doing things together... know-

ing that your affection is growing into precious and

enduring love. Happily, aII these cherished moments

will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement

ring. If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag,
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction.

The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color,

and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler will

assist you in making your selection... He's in the yellow

pages under "Jewelers." Rings from 6100 to 310,000.
Illustrations enlarged to show detail.eTrade-mark reg.

A. H. Pond Co., Inc., Est. 1892.

for our executive
development program?

Last year we interviewed thirty college graduates to find

one who qualified for our Executive Development Program.

Whether you'e in liberal arts or accounting, in retailing,

engineering or business administration —pu matter what

your field of study —you may be one of those Sears is

looking for. Sears is a great many people, with a great

variety of backgrounds, doing a great variety of jobs, in

the dynamic merchandising field.

~ You are not limited to remaining in the line of work you

have prepared for in school —unless, of course, you

want to —because
~ the emphasis in Sears is placed on developing many

talents —talents you perhaps never suspected you had,

MERCNAND ISING ~ CREDIT MANAGEMENT ~ CONTROLLERS

Interviews

TUESDAY,

MARCH 4 1969

DIAMOND RINGS

1
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

Please send new 20-page booklet, nHow To Plan Your Engage-
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

I
6.69

Name I

I Address
I

I '.;
I

'

I
State 7lp I

I

I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201 I

L J

EXCLUSIVE AT

BAFUS JEV/ELERS
Please make necessa y arrar.gemrrts

through the Plaoement Olhee An equal opportunity employer
~ NI2-2631

515 South Main Moscow, idaho
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by Kathy Skak

Four resolutions have been assigned zing that the Peoyle's ReyubHc of Chha
to the Mock United Nations Session on has always foILowed a policy aimed at
Camyus which will conveneSunday,March settling by peaceful means all cHsyutes
2, fram 2 to 5 p.m. in the Ballroom af the that might arisebetweenindeyendentatate:
SUB. the General Assembly:

Issues in question will hdude. the Rus- 1. Restores all China's rights in the
sian invasthn of Czechoslavalda«reyre- United Nations to the People's Republic of
sentation af China in the U,N., Biafra, China, and
and the condemnatiori of IsraeL 2. Exyels the representatives of Chhng

The mock session is being sponsored by Kaiwhak from the place they unlawflrHy
the Model United Nations Committee> Eda occupy in the United Nations.
English, Tri Delta, chairman. Gene De- The Question of Biafra:
lay, Theta Chi, is in charge af the campus Noting that the Eastern region af I
session geris, calling itself Biafra«has QlegaHy

Larry Scale, off campus, hasbeenselect- seceded from the Republic af Nigeria«
ed to preside over the mock General As- and noting further that the RepubHc af
sembly. Miss English will act as secre. France has been sending arms to the
tary and Dehy as yarHam~ Biafran rebels, the General Assembly:

A prelITTTIT«svymeeting Waaheidlast Tues- 1. COndemnS the RepubliC af FranCe
day to acquaint the delegates withthe rules and any other country giving military aid
of the session and the resolutions in ques- to Biafra, and
tion, Countries were assigned at this tbne. 2. Calls on all foreign food shipments

According to Delay, a~rdnumberof for Biafra to be directed through the
countries will be yartidysting. The in- government of the Republic cc'geria.
creased parHdpation necessitated the use Condemnation of Israeb
of the ballxoom, where audience facilities Noting the deteriorating situation in the
will be avaQable. Many veteran delegates Middle East both militarily arid political-
returning to the 1969 sessian will assure ly, nathg the hrhumane treatment af Pris-
all inteI estirrg debate«Delay said«and aH oners af War in violation af the Geneva
students are invited to observe. Conventicxr„ further 'oting Israel's con-

As a model, the student delegations tinual disregard of U,N. actions by con-
@ill be seated in the General AssembLY. tinuous military aggression, the General
presiding officer Scale will exercise con- Assembly:
trol aver the number of delegations al- 1. Condemns Israel for aggressive ac-
lowed to debate each issue and the time, tions in the Middle East in continuous
allotted to them. Therelativeshortnessof disregard of the U.N, Charter and the
the threehour session requires this Hmi- actions af both the Security Coundl and
tation. the General Assembly,

Scale is quaHQedby considerable exper- .2. Candemns Israel for its violations
ience in the MUN prograin«havhg attended of the U.N. ceasel're,
two assemblies af the MUN af the Far 3, Call for a removal af Israeli forces
West. Fifteen hundred students from eight from the tdrritories it occuyied h the re-
Western states yarticipate in these ses- cent confHct, and
sions. Scale also partidpated in a United 4. Condemns israel for its inhumane
Nations seminar 'course last year at Drew treatment of Prisoners of War.
University, New Jersey. The class of about The foHowing delegations, composed of
45 visited the United NSHons in New York three to six. members from the indicated
tivice weekly. living group, will debate the resoluHons

The resolubons to be taken up by the on Rmday:
Mock U.N, Session on campus are as «I- Western Bloc: Australia, Campus Club.
lows: Canada, Kapya Sig; France, Pi Phi; is
The Question of the Russian Invasion of rael, AKL; Raly, Theta Chi; Sweden, UP

Czechoslavalda: ham and A Phi Sivitzerland, French; UUI

Noting that the Union af Soviet Social- ted Kingdom, SAE; United Rates, Theta
ist RepubHcs continues its aggression Clii; West Germany, Pi PITL

against the Democratic Republic af Czech- Soviet Bloc: Albania, Gault; Cuba, AKL;
oslovalda, and notin8I flrrther that these Czechoslovakia, Farm House; Poland,
troops are used to coerce the Czechoslo- Campbell; Rumania, TKE; USSR, Gamma
vak government to conform to Russian Phi and Tri Delt; Yugoslavia, Theta Chi.
demands: the General Assembly condemns Latin American Bloc: Dominican Repub-
the aggression'f the Union of Soviet lic, Carter; Panama, Kappa Sig,
SociaHst Republics and demands that it Middle Eastern Bloc: Jordan, Houston;
wltMraw its troops from Czechoslovakia Morocco, Alpha Chi; United Arab Repub-
immediately as befits peaceJoving nations. lic, DG..
The Question of the reyresentstion of Africsn Bloc: Congo-Leopoldvflle, Snow;
China: Ethiopia, Oleson; Nigeria, McConneH;

. RecaHing that China was a founder of Tangsnyika, RBBL
the United Nations and was entltiedtoa seat Asian Bloc: Cambodia, Delta Sly Chins«

on the Security CouricQ, and noting that FarmHouse; India,Oleson;Indonesia,Cam
since 1949 China had been denied herright pus Club.

ful seat by the illegal occupation of the seat hrquiries may be .referred to Delay
of the puppet Iegime of Taiwan, snd resli- at the Theta Chi house, 9900.

CIa'io proII', puk Isles
ana ysls oI'exico

"The future of Mexico's development
may depend on how the conflict between
the politicians and technical bureaucrats
is resolved," University of Idaho politi-
cal scientist C. E, Grimes and Charles
Simmons, Bradley University«state in the
Public Administration Review.

Writing in the January-Febrursry issue
of the publication, the authors comment,

"Historically, Mexico's governmental
bureaucracy has beenpoliticsHy corrtroHed.

R has been an instrument of the political
party in the conduct of economic under

takings. However, as the complexities of
economic development increased«a new

bureaucrat emerged. This bureaucrat«

,trained in economics instead of laiv, has
different views on the economy,

"The future of Mexico is difficult to pre-
dict or assess. However, it is clear that

support or alienation of the technical bm
eaucracy could be greatly imnortant."

Grimes, an instructor in political sci-
ence, earned his bachelor and master of
arts degrees at the University of Mon-
tana. Simmons, formerly an assistant pro-
fessor of history at the University of Idaho,
is now chairman of history at Bradley
University, Peoria, IlL

CLASSIFIRQS
'63 VW, excellent condition and low
mileage. Red, ski Begs, good tires.
$850.00. 882-3465.

"Instead of conforming to the idealogy
of the revolution, which favors government
ownership of industry, the technical bur-
eaucrat wants a greater role for the public
sector.

"Although the politicians remain in con-
trol, they must seek the advice af the tech-
nical bureaucrats. This places the bur-
eaucrat in a strategic position in the de.
cision making process.

LOST—Pair of black-rimmed glasses be-
tween Memorial Gymnasium and Hays
Hall. Marcia Johnston, 6513.
"BON VOYAGE INTO SPRING" Fashion
Show. Sponsored by WSU Faculty New-
comers and the Bon Marche. March 6,
7:30 p.m., WSU CUB Ballroom —50c ad-
mission,
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The Uniyersity of Idaho Education De.
yartnlent has received a television camera
and audio-visual recorder which wQI be
Used in self4llylovement of student teach
ers, it waa arneunced by Dr. Melvin W,
Farley, director of student teaching,

According to Professor Farley «FQIUIng
student teachers in an actual classroom
situation is very valuable during later
critique and analysis. Seeing miBtskes ra.
ther than being told them is Imyoriant
h student self4myrovement.

"Ihe equipment's yortable features aQow
it to be taken into any student teaching
Situation«anl thB tsyeB cali bB UBed

oveI'nd

over."
'Ihe Department of Education currently

has three audio-visual recording units, and
ylans to purchle Beveral more for use
at resident student teaching centers h
Boise, Coeur d'Alene, and Twin Falls,

Professor Farley also emrisions using the
equipment for training supervising
teachers, recording critical teachfng h-
cidents, special methods courses, teaching
demonstrations, and mlcro4eching situa-
tions.

'Ihe unit was funded under Title VI of
the Higher Education Act and by the Uni.

varsity.
!i
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Karen ATIdersoIT. The dence domanolrailon, open to the
public, will be presented at 3 p.m. in the Nomen's Gymna-
sium, and will highlight a dance workshop for high school
students being held this weekend.

MODEIIN DANCE-Three members of the University of Idaho
modern dance group, Orchesis, rehearse a dance which they
will present at the University Saturday, March i. Executing
the dance aro (left ta right) Vs!orle Itappor; Carla Pope; and Jazz festival

held in March
prts 9ryson, AAi,<e Peacock namec

to attend Wor cl Campus AI~'at

Trumpet soloist with the Henry Mancini
orchestra, Bud Bristois, is the'eatured
guest artist for the annual Jazz Festival.
The day-long program is to be held on
March 15 and includes.a contest for high
school stage (jazz) bands from Maho, Wash-

ington, Oregon and Montana,
An instructional clinic session and an

evening festival concert will complete the
day B program.

Tickets for the concert Tvtll be available
from members of the sponsoring groups,
which include ASUI, Sigma Alyha Epsilon,
Ethel Steele House, Tri Delta and Pi
Kappa Alyha. 'Ihey are also behg sold
at the SUB and at Haddock and Laughlin.
Tickets will be $2 for adults and $1.50
for students. Sales begin on February
24.

The four living groups will in the amount
of $280 each, match the estimated expenses.
'Ihey will each receive oneaighth of any
new proflt with the remaining half of the
net proflt being placed in the ASUI Schol-
arship Fund.

Larry Craig, ASUI President, noted that
the ASUI is under no financial obligation
in this production.

"We of the ASUI will be helping this
program through ticket sales and publi-

city which is being paid for out af the
income from the production."

All golfers intending to turn out for
varsity golf, including freshmen, sre
asked to be st s meeting at the Student
Union Monday, March 3 at 4 p.m. Any
informstion msy be obtsiaed at the
SUB Informstion Desk, Coach for the
Icsm will be Dick Snyder.

camyus while traveling with 500 other
college students to 17 countries in South
America, Africa and Europe,

During the four month study voyage
the students visited Dublin, Larukxr~pen-
hagen, Rotterdam, Lisbon, Rome, Athens,
Haifa, Sicily, Barcelona, Las Paimas, Free-
town, Rio de Janeiro, Buenos Aires, Mon-
tevideo, Punta Arenas, Valysraiso, San-
tiago, Caflao, Lima, Alcapulco and re-

Prlsciffa Bryson, junior political sci-
ence rmuor, and Michael Peacock«a soph-
omore, have been apyointed student selec-
tion representatives for WorM Camyus
Afloat —Chapman College following psr-
ticiyatian in the, fall 1968 semester at sea
with the intercoHegiateknternational educa
tion program.

University of Idaho students carried are-
mlnr semester's units on the shipboard

turned to Los Angeles January 29. Ru-
derits attend classes six days a week at
sea on the S. S. Ryndam«which is
equipped with classrooms, laboratories,
library, art studio and student union. Ashore
the academic program continues with pre
arranged lectures and seminars related
to course work and visits to art galler-
ies, museums, houses of government and
religious institutions.

Highlights of the fall semester includ-.
ed a welcome by the Lord Mayor of Dub-
lin, shipboard visit by our Ambassador
to Denmark, Angier Biddle Duke, audience
with the Poye in Rome, camel tour of
Las Palmas, entertainment of 1,000 U,S,
sailors from Carrier Group One in Barce-
lona Harbor, Christian baptism in the
Jordon River, p~hristmas feHoviship
with Brazilian students, meeting gauchos
in Uruguay, and a visit from Santa Claus
via boatswain's chair. In addition students
enjoyed overnight homestays with families
in several ports and social events with
studorits at label universities.
'he students 're available to discuss

scholalships, curriculum and itineraries
with civic groups, interested students and
parents. Applications are now being accept
ed for the fall 1969 voyage,

Comedy aiII'oon given
of stairs. Everyone who comes to this
apariment, especially her bridegroom and
mother, aiTives in a breathless coHayse
from the climb,

"Each arrival is gasping to some dif-
terent degree, and audiences from New
York to San Francisco have found these
exhausted entrances extremely funny...
that is, funny everywhere but in Paris,
where these episodes were greeted with
starry silence.

"Neil Simon went to Paris to see the
Gallic version of his play and asked the
French producer wby the ~Hmbing
incidents were duds. The producer said
Parisians considered climbing four or five
flights of stairs to go home'as routine.

"So Simon raised the number of stairs
snd from then on, in the French version,
people panting heavily, spoke of having
climbed to the ninth floor, and this got
its quota of laughs."

One of the biggest comedy hits of the
Broadway stage in years is coming to
the University of Maho Auditorium March
64 when the Drama Department presents
"Barefoot in the Park," according to Ed
Chavez, director and head of the depart
ment." 'Barefoot in the Park's author Neil
Simon's tale about a newLYwed couple's
hilarious adjustmerits as they try to settle
in a rackety New York apartment the bride
has .rasMy rerded," commented Chavez.

"Her raslmess is most apparent in the
fact that her little nest is figuratively
for eagles... up five steep flights

SOA4ETHIHGS HAI'I'EHIHG
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hec iioarii
approves'nformation

service

Executive Board approved an offwsmpus
housing information service budget for the
ASUI Tuesday night. The center will be lo-
cated in the SUB Business offfce later in
the semester.

In other E-Board action« the board ap-
proved some agriculture judging awards
for the meats judging team, approved some
student complaints that will be sent to
Operations Coundl and approved two ap.
pointmcnts to a student faculty commit-
tee.

The complaints included a request for
yarking areas for motorcycles, a request
for more effective snow remcIvcd "Q re-
quest for naming two of the,vti s in
the new dormitory "Willis Sweet" d
"Chrisman." A complaint was also file
about the smoke and soot contamination
from the University heating plant.

l./VE NUSIC FRIDAY 8 SATURDAY

with

"IHIOPE"
Formerly the Mystics

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
IIIUxxll

FOR THE LADIES

Newly elected officers of the chemistry
Graduate student organization for syring
semester are Stephen M, McCarron Wase.

.«Chairman, and Paul T. Jacobs«
Council, snd Leon M. Zaborowski, Moscow,
executive committee members.

The graduate students organization is
concerned with professional improvemerrts
of members and with upgrading the effect
iveness of Idaho's graduate program.
Its representatives meet regularly with
faculty members in chemistry to share
yesponsibilities for effective operation af
t) department.
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Come Into Moscow's

WALGREEI«I AGENCY

DRUG STORE
*REVLON, MAX FACTOR, TUSSY

* JADE EAST, G.T.O., ENGLISH LEATHER

!
* HOME OF THE FAMOUS Hl-BROW CARDS

*DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

! Illvofslty P IsrmÃy

Starring—

Dick Van Dyke

Debbie Reynolds

7 p.m.—Single, 35c—Couples, 65c

5 Jil IIIAV

NAIL I 2IId
5-7 p.m.-SUB

STUDENTS, $1.75—NON-STUDENTS, $2.25
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